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Abstract 
Due to the transition from traditional energy sources to clean energy in recent years, it is stated that there will be a 

continuous increase in the need for REEs worldwide in the coming years owing to their especial physical and chemical 

properties. The principal sources of REEs are the minerals bastnazite, monazite, and xenotime, etc.. Rare earths have 

peculiar, unique properties and become essential in many high-tech applications. Therefore, the REEs is used for 

applications such as improvement of industrial. It is worth highlighting that the separation of rare earth can be both 

complex and challenging owing to similar properties which are shared to produce high quality and better quantity of 

REEs. In industrial production, complex ores containing rare earth elements are concentrated by physical ore 

beneficiation processes. For this, the processes proposed in this work possesses aguide on green chemistry, solvent 

extraction, membran filtration, adsorption of recovering REEs through stepwise extraction and enrichment technique. 

This review, attempts to provide notable information on the separation and purification efforts to date for the recovery 

of REEs. 
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REE'lerin Belirlenmesine Yönelik Çeşitli Analitik Teknikler Üzerine Bir 

Derleme 
 

Öz 
Son yıllarda geleneksel enerji kaynaklarından temiz enerjiye geçiş nedeniyle, özellikle fiziksel ve kimyasal 

özelliklerinden dolayı NTE'lere olan ihtiyacın dünya genelinde önümüzdeki yıllarda sürekli bir artış olacağı 

belirtilmektedir. Nadir toprak elementlerinin temel kaynakları, bastnazit, monazit ve ksenotim vb. mineralleridir. Nadir 

toprak elementleri (NTE) kendine özgü, benzersiz özelliklere sahiptir ve birçok yüksek teknoloji uygulamasında gerekli 

hale gelmektedir. Bu nedenle, NTE'ler endüstriyel iyileştirme gibi uygulamalar için kullanılmaktadır. Endüstriyel 

üretimde, nadir toprak elementi içeren kompleks cevherler fiziksel cevher zenginleştirme prosesleriyle deriştirirler. 

Yüksek kalitede ve daha iyi miktarda REE üretmek için paylaşılan benzer özellikler nedeniyle nadir toprak 

ayrıştırmasının hem karmaşık hem de zor olabileceğini vurgulamakta fayda var. Bunun için, bu çalışmada önerilen 

süreçler, yeşil kimya, çözücü ekstraksiyonu, membran filtrasyonu, ardışık ekstraksiyon ve zenginleştirme, adsorpsiyon 

tekniği yoluyla NTE'nin geri kazanımı üzerine bir kılavuza sahiptir. Bu derleme, NTE'lerin geri kazanımı için şimdiye 

kadar yapılan ayırma ve saflaştırma çalışmaları hakkında dikkate değer bilgi sağlamaya çalışmaktadır. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Nadir toprak elementleri, adsorpsiyon, yeşil kimya, ekstraksiyon 

INTRODUCTION 

The Rare Earth Elements (REEs) according to 

the International Union of Pure and Applied 

Chemistry (IUPAC) include in a sum of 17 elements 

which containing 14 natural and 1 artificial element. 

The REEs are known as the lanthanides (La) starting 

from the mass number of 57 up to lutetium (Lu) with 

mass number of 71 plus yttrium (Y) and scandium 

(Sc), and also have similar the chemical/physical 

properties, due to magnetic and optical properties 

(Henderson, 1984; Suli et al., 2017). Moreover, the 

relative abundance tendency of REEs is regular and 

conforms to the Oddo-Harkins rule. According to 

the Oddo-Harkins rule, elements with the double 

atomic numbers are more ample than elements with 

the single atomic numbers, and the abundance of 

elements decreases along the lanthanide series (Zhou 
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et al., 2017). REEs in the world tend to be found in 

the same ore deposits owing to their similar 

properties. In addition, REEs are classified as the 

heavy earth elements (Y, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, 

Yb and Lu) and the light earth elements (Sc, La, Ce, 

Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm and Eu) (Quinn et al., 2017; 

Romero-Freire et al., 2018; Kürüm and Özdemir, 

2020). Today, REEs are indispensable for highly 

sophisticated technology and defense applications. 

Some ores (apatite, euxenite, gadolinite, xenotime, 

allanite, fluorite, barite, bastnasite, perovskite, 

sphene, and zircon etc.) can be classified as a 

valuable source of REEs (Kul et al., 2008; Karadağ 

et al., 2009; Akıska et al., 2019).  

Therefore, REEs take part in industrial request 

for incremented, due to a significant function in 

many disciplines, such as medical, renewable 

energy, super conductors, permanent magnet, 

imaging agents, glass additives, fertilizer and feed 

additives, cosmetics, ceramics, carbon arc lamps, 

alloys, catalysts, defense, electronics and nuclear 

technologies (Nasab et al., 2011; Ault et al., 2015; 

Fisher and Kara, 2016; Gao et al., 2017; Suli et al., 

2017; Balaram, 2019). Such uses, constitute an 

important part of the use of REEs. Therefore, it can 

be predicted that the new century will be a period in 

which international conflicts of interest gradually 

intensify in terms of especially the REEs, due to the 

increase in the consumption of the REEs together 

with the increase in production. About 80% of the 

world rare earth mineral production (as oxide) is 

bastnazite, 4% is monazite and xenotime, the 

remainder is produced from other sources (Suli et 

al., 2017). Additionaly, the REEs are also being 

produced from apatite, brannerite, oxenite, 

gadolinite, loparite and uraninite. Allanite, apatite 

and other phosphorous resources, eudialite, 

fergusonite, fluorenite, parisite, perovskite, 

pyrochlor, zircon and several other naturally 

occurring rare earth-bearing minerals are also 

considered as potential REE resources (Suli et al., 

2017). REEs are relatively plentiful in the Earth’s 

crust, on the other hand, they are usually occur in 

concentrated and economically valorable mineral 

deposits (Jaroni et al., 2019). World reserves of 

REEs are132 million tonnes (Balaram 2019), but 

REEs reserves potentially in Turkey are 

approximately 50 million tonnes (Öztürk et al., 

2019). The Çanaklı, Kızılcaören, Karacaören, 

Kuluncak, Divriği, Keban, Kemiklitepe, Kızıldağ, 

Seydişehir, Şarkikaraağaç, Aksu, Doğankuzu and 

Sofular in Turkey, contain important potentially 

sources of REEs mineralisation (Deady et al., 2016; 

Yıldız et al., 2016; Kopar et al., 2018; Akıska et al., 

2019; Öztürk et al., 2019). Moreover, Agostini et al. 

(2019) investigated by some trace element contents, 

in particular the LILE and the REE of the youngest 

volcanic rocks in the region (Elazığ, Karakoçan, 

Tunceli, Mazgirt, Pertek). In addition, authors were 

stated that high field ftrength elements (HFSE) – 

such as Zr and Nb – and REE, do not show clear 

correlation with SiO2, whereas Th shows a well-

defined positive correlation according to 

geochemical data. Furthermore, the provinces and 

the districts where REEs are located in Turkey are 

given in Table 1. 

 
Table 1: Provinces and districts located of REEs in 

Turkey 

Province District  Rock type REEs Ref. 

Eskişehir 

Beylikahır 

(Sivrihisar-

Kızılcaören) 

Floride, 

Barite, 

Bastnasite, 

Limonite, 

Hematite, 

Anatase 

Th, U, La, 

Ce, Pr, Nd, 

Sm, Eu, Gd, 

Tb, Dy, Ho, 

Er, Y, Tm, 

Yb, Lu 

Kul et al., 

2008 

Eşkişehir Beylikahir 

Bastnasite, 

Flourspar, 

Barite 

Ce, La, Nd, 

Pr, Sm, Y 

Atalay and 

Özbayoğlu, 

1995 

Burdur Çanakçı 

Magnetite, 

Zircon, 

Rutile 
Th, U, Y, La, 

Ce, Pr, Nd, 

Sm, Eu, Gd, 

Tb, Dy, Ho, 

Er, Y, Tm, 

Yb, Lu 

Öztürk et 

al., 2019 

Elazığ Keban 
Fluorite 

Malatya Kuluncak 

Eskişehir Kızılcaören 

Fluorite, 

Manganese 

oxide, 

Barite  

Konya Seydişehir 

Kaolinite, 

Quartz, 

Sericite, 

Boehmite, 

Hematite, 

Ggoethite, 

Rutile, 

Anatase, 

Bauxide 

La, Ce, Pr, 

Nd, Sm, Eu, 

Gd, Tb, Dy, 

Ho, Er, Y, 

Tm, Yb, Lu 

Karadağ et 

al., 2009 

Isparta  
Magnetite, 

Xenolith 

La, Ce, Pr, 

Nd, Sm, Eu, 

Gd, Tb, Dy, 

Ho, Er, Y, 

Platevoet et 

al., 2014 
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Tm, Yb, Lu 

Eşkişehir Kızılcaören 
Barite, 

Fluorite 
La, Ce, Pr, 

Nd, Sm, Eu, 

Gd, Tb, Dy, 

Ho, Er, Y, 

Tm, Yb, Lu, 

Th 

Akıska et 

al., 2019 

Malatya Sofular 

Thorite, 

Britholite, 

Bastnasite 

İsparta Çanaklı 

Konya 
Mortaş-

Doğankuzu 

Eskişehir Sivrihisar 

Uşak Fakılı-Meşe 
Sedimentary 

rocks 
U 

Manisa 
Salihli-

Köprübaşı 

 

The option of extractants and aqueous solution 

conditions for recovery of REEs is affected both by 

cost considerations and technical specifications, 

such as selectivity. Therefore, for recovery and 

separation in individual and collective purification 

of REEs have been studied extensively by using 

various techniques such as precipitation, gravity 

separation, flotation, leaching, solvent extraction 

(liquid-liquid extraction, dispersive liquid-liquid 

micro-extraction and solidified floating drop micro-

extraction). Moreover, solid phase extraction (SPE), 

adsorption, dry digestion, ion exchange 

chromatography and biosorption are available in 

addition to magnetic separation and electrostatic 

separation. The supporting practices which used in 

the physical ore extraction are usually such as 

activated charcoal, silica gel, activated alumina, 

zeolites, membranes and synthetic polymeric resins 

(Nasab et al., 2011; Ashour et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 

2016b; Amaral et al., 2017; Hidayah, and Abidin, 

2017; Quinn et al., 2017; Rivera et al., 2018; Cao et 

al., 2019; Ponou et al., 2019;Gupta et al., 2019; 

Chen et al., 2019; Léniz-Pizarro et al., 2021). Very 

strong acids carry out in the solvent extraction 

during the extraction process of REEs and then these 

chemicals leach out into the environment and be 

transported through water bodies and cause the 

acidification of aquatic environments. In order to 

avoid wasting too much solvent, the green chemistry 

applications with less solvent and chemicals should 

be preffered. Thus, the solutions and the 

nanocomposite materials (bio/adsorbent) used in 

purification will be used repeatedly, contributing to 

the economy.  

An example flowsheet of the liquid-liquid 

extraction procedure used for the separation of REEs 

is shown in Figure 1. In this process, the number of 

chemicals in solvent extraction can greatly 

negatively affect the environmental. It is also 

necessary to research and find suitable methods to 

reduce these effects (such as less chemical use); 

such as solid phase extraction (SPE), solid phase 

micro extraction (SPME), supercritical fluid 

extraction (SFE), and ultasonic extraction. 

Therefore, among these, SPE is an extremely 

preferred procedure owing to its advantages, such as 

simple operation, low cost, and high enrichment 

factor (Zhang et al., 2016a; Chen et al., 2019). 

Optimal parameters for the element to be enriched 

by the SPE are physicochemical properties of 

adsorbent, solution pH and charge, adsorption 

characteristics, competing species, temperature and 

contact time (of solution and sample). As well as, 

the pH of a solution plays a significant role in the 

adsorption process as it strongly affect the speciation 

of metal ions in the solution and the surface polarity 

of an adsorbent material. Therefore, SPE and similar 

techniques have been one of the commonly used 

methods in pretreatment of ore samples for the 

extraction of REEs. Because, with SPE of REEs 

eliminates most of the disadvantages of LLE such as 

the nascency of weak contacts between extractant 

and wanted elements. Because SPE's is simple to put 

into practice, generally high preconcentration factor 

to be achieveed, quick separation, and can be 

effortlessly/directly integrated into automated 

analytical techniques. Thus, probably with the 

growing application of green chemistry (because it 

reduces pollution), throughout the twenty one 

century, provide the global demand for REEs will 

increase continuously (Zhou et al., 2017). For the 

application of green chemistry in the recovery of 

REEs is given an example in Figure 2 (Callura et al., 

2018). 

In addition to the extraction of REEs, in the 

determination techniques are also very important. 

The investigation and determination of REEs have 

been used in various analytical techniques. 

Examples include, inductively coupled plasma-

optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) (Waqar at 

al., 2009; Karadaş, and Kara, 2014), inductively 

coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Fu et 

al., 2007; Karadaş et al., 2011; Monazam at al., 

2018), atomic spectrometry (Biju, and Prasada Rao, 

2005), potentiometry (Ali, and Mohamed, 2015), 

ultraviolet–visible spectrophotometry (UV–Vis) 

(Gok, et al., 2007; Ganjali, et al., 2009; Vizioli et al., 

2009), neutron activation analysis (NAA) (El-Taher, 
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2007), X-ray fluorescence (XRF) (Simandl et al., 

2013), isotopic dilution mass spectrometry (Greaves 

et al., 1989). 

Meanwhile, Ashour et al., (2016) investigated 

that adsorption and desorption attitude for the rare 

earth (RE) metal ions (La3+, Nd3+, Gd3+ and Y3+) 

with magnetic iron oxide nanoparticles 

functionalized by L-cysteine. In study investigated a 

SPE method the iron oxide nanoparticles plated with 

L-cysteine (Cys-Fe3O4 NPs) materials was carried 

out for the extraction and selective separation of 

target RE ions, for the evaluation of each method 

parameters in the batch adsorption tests were 

established for example burdening capacity, 

adsorption kinetics, thermodynamics parameters and 

effect of pH. Thus, in study with Cys-Fe3O4 NPs, at 

pH 6 within 15 min, and the adsorbent penchant for 

metal ions has found to be in order of 

Nd3+>La3+>Gd3+>Y3+ ions. They have executed high 

removal yield 96.7, 99.3, 96.5 and 87% for La3+, 

Nd3+, Gd3+ and Y3+ ions, respectively, by ICP-OES 

used to determine the concentrations of metal ions. 

Therefore, reuptake-recovery of REEs can be 

achieved with magnetic nanoparticles for separation 

processes. 

Rao et al., (2010) were investigated and 

reported the remobilisation of REEs (Y, La, Ce, Pr, 

Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu) in 

four different soil types by harnessing the optimised 

the by the Commission of the European 

Communities Bureau of Reference (BCR) sequential 

extraction procedure. The researchers in this study 

were caried a comparability of partial extraction 

conclusions using the BCR procedure (unbuffered 

salt solutions 0.1 M NaNO3, 0.01 M CaCl2, 1 M 

NH4NO3; complexing agents 0.005 M DTPA and 

0.05 M EDTA; acid solutions 0.43 M CH3COOH 

and 1 M HCl). REEs have been extracted by 

sequential and single extraction and analyzed by 

using ICP-MS. Furthermore, researchers have shown 

that total extractable contents and the association of 

REEs in various types of four soil samples by the 

BCR sequential extraction can be used successfully. 

In the experimental study, approximately over 24 h 

with 1 M HCl, same amount were found to released 

under the partial extraction of REEs. 

In literature for determination of REEs in 

various samples by different analytical techniques 

were applied. Samples and details of these 

techniques were shown that Table 2. 
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Figure 1. The segregation of REEs by solvent extraction (Xie, et al., 2014; Zang, et al., 1982). 

 

 
Figure 2. The application of green chemistry in the recovery of REEs by SPE (Callura et al., 2018) 

 

 

Table 2. Application of instrumental analytical techniques for the determination of REEs 

Samples pH Adsorbent REE Extraction 

Type 

Analytical 

Technique 

Enrichment 

or 

Separation 

Factor 

LOD 

(ng/L) 

and 

RSD% 

Recovery 

(%) 

Ref. 

Natural 8.4 Bio-Rad La, Ce, SPE isotope- - 0.03 91–98 Greaves 
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waters AG5OW-

X8 

Nd, 

Sm, 

Eu, 

Gd, 

Dy, Er, 

Yb, Lu 

dilution 

mass 

spectrometr

y 

pmol 

and 4 

et al., 

1989 

Synthetic 

samples 

7.5 XAD-4, 

XAD-7 

Ce, La 

and Pr 

SPE XRF and 

UV–Vis 

500 0.36–

1.07 

and 

 

100 Masi and 

Olsina 

1993 

Granite 

rocks 

- - Yb, 

Sm, 

Nd, 

Lu, La, 

Eu, Ce 

- NAA - 0.01–

3.8 and 

- El-

Taher, 

2007 

Soil 6.79 

– 

7.98 

- REEs single and 

sequential 

extraction 

ICP–MS - 0.02<  

and – 

0.80–109 Rao et 

al., 2010 

Zarigan Ore 2–4 D2EHPA, 

Cyanex302, 

Cyanex272 

La, Y, 

Th and 

Ce 

Solvent 

extraction 

ICP–OES 2.4 - 22–92.7 

for La, 

28–95 for 

Ce 

Nasab et 

al., 2011 

Ore - - Nd, Pr, 

Ce, La, 

Y 

- XRF - 5–10 

and 

1.4–

16.3 

- Simandl 

et al., 

2013 

Industrial 

application 

(organic and 

aqueous 

phases) 

0.5–

2.5 

EHEHPA, 

Cyanex 572, 

Cyanex 272 

Ce, Pr, 

Nd, 

Sm, 

Tb, 

Dy, 

Ho, Er, 

Yb, Lu 

and Y 

Solvent 

extraction 

(quaternary 

ammonium 

phosphonate 

ionic liquid) 

ICP–MS 

and ICP–

OES 

1.5–11.7 - 20 –78 Quinn et 

al., 2015 

Deep 

groundwater 

3 MWCNT Ce, Pr, 

Nd, 

Sm, 

Eu, 

Gd, 

Tb, 

Dy, 

Ho, Er, 

Tm, 

Yb, 

Lu, La 

Solid-Phase 

Extraction 

ICP– MS 25 0.31– 

1.2 and 

<5 

97.4–

101.3 

Zhang et 

al., 

2016a 

East Lake 6 Saussurea 

tridactyla 

Y, La, 

Ce, Pr, 

Solvent 

Extraction 

ICP–OES 10 0.72–

86.9 

80.7 ̶ 120 Zhang et 

al., Yangtze 74.9 – 125 
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River Sch-Bip 

(STSB) 

Nd, 

Sm, 

Eu, 

Gd, 

Tb, 

Dy, 

Ho, Er, 

Tm, 

Yb and 

Lu 

and  

2.4–8.9 

2016b 

Rain water 84.3 – 110 

Industrial 

application 

(organic and 

aqueous 

phases) 

0.9–5 EHEHPA Ce, Pr, 

Nd, 

Sm, 

Tb, 

Dy, 

Ho, Er, 

Yb, Lu 

and Y 

Solvent 

Extraction 

(bifunctiona

l ionic 

liquid) 

ICP–OES 

and UV–Vis 

1.6 – 14.6 - 27–87 Quinn et 

al., 2017 

Sediment 5.38 

–6.16 

HNO3:HCl 

(7:3 v/v) 

and 

Microorgani

sm materials 

Total Partial and 

Liquid 

Extraction 

ICP–MS 1–3 - for BCR-

667 was 

54.6 ± 

12% 

Romero-

Freire et 

al., 2018 

Aqueous 

solution 

- Dowex 

50W-X8 

Ce3+, 

Sm3+, 

Yb3+ 

SPE ICP-MS - - - Monaza

m et al., 

2018 

Chemically 

complex 

synthetic- 

and real 

brine 

solutions 

7 and 

2  

Silika  

(PAA and 

DTPADA 

as ligand)  

Nd, 

Gd, Ho 

SPE ICP-MS 200 1 ppb 90 Callura 

et al., 

2018 

Water 

samples   

7–9 Magnetic 

ZnFe2O4 

nanotubes 

La, Pr, 

Eu, 

Gd, 

Ho, Yb 

Dispersive 

Micro 

Solid-Phase 

Extraction 

ICP– MS 120 0.01–

1.2 and 

2.5–6.3 

93–107 Chen et 

al., 2019 

Tea leaves 

Human hair 

Aqueous 

solutions 

2.7 polyaromati

c amide 

membrane  

La3+, 

Nd3+ 

SPE ICP-MS - - 99.3-99.8 Léniz-

Pizarro 

et al., 

2021 

 

 

 

The determination of REEs (Ce, Dy, Er, Eu, 

Gd, Ho, La, Lu, Nd, Pr, Sc, Sm, Tb, Th, Tm, Y, and 

Yb) in geological samples, fertilizer, and agricultural 

gypsum samples were found using ICP-OES by 

Amaral et al. (2017). The most plentiful REEs in the 

Earth's layer in this study are Ce, La, Nd, and Y (31–

66 µg/g), while Tm and Lu (0.5–0.8 µg/g) has been 

reported in more decreased concentrations.  

According to Takahashi et al. (2005),  the 

extraction of REE reached an equilibrium in 10 min 
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at pH 4 with 0.39 g/L concentration of strain and an 

increase in the concentration of microorganism 

materials (Bacillus subtilis) had increased the 

enrichment of REE on microorganism. They stated 

that adsorption efficiency of REEs was reduced by 

the increasing of pH and churning time. Therefore, 

this researchers suggested that the interaction 

between microorganism and REEs determine the 

accuracy of the microbial materials because the 

binding sites on the bacterial cell wall are phosphate 

and carboxyl groups. 

A study conducted by Huang et al (2017) have 

revealed elective recovery of REEs (Y, La, Ce, Pr, 

Nd, Sm, Eu) from ion-adsorption from REE ores by 

stepwise extraction with 2-ethylhexylphosphonic 

mono-2-ethylhexyl ester (HEH(EHP)) and di-(2-

ethylhexyl) phosphoric acid (HDEHP). They have 

been evolved a novel environmentally friendly 

solvent extraction method for the segregation and 

enrichment of REEs. Moreover, with this study was 

reduced the amount of nitrogen in the form of 

ammonia in waste waters and increased the low 

recovery efficiency of the present extraction process 

for REEs. The partitioning and low concentration of 

REEs in the aqueous solution have been determined 

using ICP-Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-

AES). The total recovery efficiency was realized for 

REEs has been found >99%. 

Detailing by Reka et al. (2021), the 

diatomaceous earth (involved SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, 

CaO, MgO, K2O, Na2O, and P2O5) collected from 

the Mariovo area, North Macedonia were by ICP-

MS with the classical chemical analysis digestion, 

and thoriumn amount was found as 7,9 mg/kg. 

Researchers will also contribute to green 

chemistry with the new adsorbents or membrane 

filters they will produce using the ionic radius of 

REEs (Karadağ et al., 2009; Karadaş, and Kara, 

2014; Léniz-Pizarro et al., 2021). A specific 

potential application of membranes is the recovery 

of REEs from aqueous solutions. Ionic radius is very 

important in the membrane filtration techniques. 

Because ionic radius can be mostly used for a good 

separation-purification in the membrane filtration. In 

order to contribute to the separation-purification 

studies of REEs with membrane filters, the data with 

ionic charge and ion diameters are given in Table 3. 

(Berke, 2014). 

 

Table 3. Ionic charges and ion radiuses of REEs 

REE Ionic charge in 

the solution 

Ionic radius (A°) 

La 3+ 1.04 

Ce 3+, 4+ 1.02 – 0.92 

Pr 3+, 4+ 1.00 

Nd 3+ 0.99 

Pm 3+ - 

Sm 2+, 3+ 1.11 – 0.96 

Eu 2+, 3+ 1.06-0.96 

Gd 3+ 0.94 

Tb 3+, 4+ 0.92 

Dy 3+ 0.91 

Ho 3+ 0.89 

Er 3+ 0.87 

Tm 3+ 0.86 

Yb 2+, 3+ 0.93-0.85 

Lu 3+ 0.84 

Y 3+ 0.88 

Th 4+ 0.99 

 

Ultimately, efforts to use less chemicals 

combined with the use of different adsorbents or 

membranes to improve the selectivity and capacity 

for specific ions could greatly increase the capacity 

and selectivity of REEs adsorption. Moreover, 

solvents used in recovery should not be harmful to 

the bio/adsorbent material, they should be cheaper, 

the environmentally friendly and effective.  

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

REEs have peculiar and unique properties, and 

become necessary in very high-tech applications. 

For recovery and separation both the determination 

techniques and the extraction methods of REEs are 

also very important. The method of ICP-OES and 

ICP-MS were presented multicomponent ability and 

selectivity that was adaptable with precise REE 

determination in complex materials of 

environmental samples for example geological and 

agricultural samples. Moreover, for recovery and 

separation in individual and collective purification 

of REEs have been studied extensively by using 

various techniques such as precipitation, gravity 

separation, flotation, leaching, solvent extraction, 

SPE, adsorption, biosorption, dry digestion and ion 

exchange chromatography. The REEs are found in 

ores, like apatite, euxenite, gadolinite, xenotime, 

allanite, fluorite, barite, bastnasite, perovskite, 
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sphene, and zircon. So long as now lot of work has 

been implement on the heavy metals but little work 

has been accomplished on the separation and 

purification of REEs. This review will contribute to 

the literature to purify and separate REEs. Moreover, 

it is known that consumption of REEs in developed 

countries will increase in the coming years in 

parallel with the production of REEs. Furthermore, 

the deposits of REEs in the rewiev are involved the 

provinces and the districts of Turkey, well thought 

out, carefully crafted and will have formed a long-

term strategy in the near future. 
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